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AND RETAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFICE.
JT. "VST. t, Cfc TT X 3R, 3EI AD O OLands and Lots Bought and Sold ,

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS - IOWA.

HENRY BEECROFT ,

MAIN STREET LIVERY STABLE ,
BEN ROQKIIS' OLD STAND-

.n"
.

wl'l continue lunnlne bin city Hoc to ll parts of fiaclty , All orders promptly attended
io. LOW CI1AKO 8 OUAKANTEKD New Mock com nlly rcceUoJ.

_
D. M. CONNELL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker ,

No. 17 , North Main Street. Council Bluffs

Calls promptly answered at all hours , night nr day. Korheano and London carriages direct
from the factory ri rim In connection therewith. _

That require crlmplnir , at Mrs. J. J , Good's Il&lr Store , at price * never before touched by-

ny other hnlr dealer. Alao a full line of switches , etc. at greatly reduced price ) . Aim gold ,

diver and colorotl note. tnndo from Indies' own h lr. Da not fall to call licloro purchasing

w elsewhere. All Roods wairanted M rcpreaontod. MI18. J. J. GOOD ,
29 Main sttcot , Council lilufle , Iowa.0 UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT mm STREET ,

THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. ' None but firat-clasa Bakon
employed , Bread , Onko , Plea , &c. , delivered to tiny part of the city. Oni
Wagons run all day.

P , AYRES , Proprietor ,

NEW MEAT MARKET.-

E.

.
No. 536 , BROADWAY , ( Palmer's Block.

Between Gth and 7th stree-

ts.TIGKNOB
.

PROPRIETOR.O-
ur

. , .
? otto : Strict cleanliness , th ? best quality of meat) , and lowest possible prices. Moats do-

Iverod
-

to any part of the city. Come anil eeo our new shop.

BATHISfllOUSlI-
At Bryant's Spring ,

Oor , Broadway and Uiiion Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated , Vapor , Kloctrlc , Flungo ,

Douch , Shower , Hot and Cold liatha. Com-

petent mala and lomalo curt'8 and attendant )

always on band , and the beat of rare and atten-
tion |(U en patrons. Spoclal attantlon glvon to
bathing children. Investigation aud patronage

rollcltod.DR , A. H. STTJDI.KY & Co. ,
106 Upper Broadway.

9 Dr. Btudloy : Treatment of chronic dlaeaaos
made a specialty-

.n

.

I "rYTrmTiri REMOVED without the' ! drawing of blood or use ofW H5S? &
SLum itvrlL pUlnt. Dropsy , Rheum-

aT
-

II M 0 R S tlMn. frwr nd Mercur-
w ) , Erysipelas , Salt

Rheum , Scald Head , Catarrh , weak. Inflamed
and granulated Eye , Scrofulous Ulcera and Fe-

male
¬

DUoasei of all kinds. Also Kidney and
Tenerlal diseases. Hemorrhoids or Plica cured

money refunded.
All diseases treated upon the principle of vegot-
Ureform

-

, without the use of mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the knife.
Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished

who desire them.
Hernia or Rupture radically cured by the use
the Elastic bolt Truss and motor , which haa
superior In the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE
. V

'
CALL ON OR ADDUE3-

3Drs

V

, B , Eice aiid F , 0 , Miller ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS , I

14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.
Extracting and filling a epcclalty. Flret-claaa

work guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. AP.. HANOHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office , Mo. 11 Pearl Street. IIouu , 0 a. m. to

3. , and 2 p. in. , to 6 p , m. Hoildence , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central ot&c-

e.J.

.

. M. PALMBE ,
DEALKH IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL , IO-
WW.D.STILLMAN ,

Practitioner of lltiueopatby , cocBU-

ltlnKysicianandSnrgeon ,

Office and residence 615 Willow avenue , Couu-
Uluffa

-
, Iowa.-

F.

.

. T. SEYBEOT , M. D

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.
Office No. 6. Everett

way , over A *

-JLouie Ift.JL

,
3EE 3C V3l 3E3 EO

Office over uvlngt bank-

.OOUNOIli

.

BLUFFS ,

HEAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0. James , In connection with bit law and

uollectlon buelneeabuyi and telli real estate-

.Fenont

.

wlehlng to buy or sell city property call

at his office , over OuihneU'i book ( tore , Pearl
llreet

*
. EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and
Notary Public ,

4l6Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

MRS , E , J , HAEDINB , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Eloctropathlc Institution Phlla-
dclphla , 1enoH.

Office Cor , Broadway & Gluim Avo.-

COUNCIt

.

BLUFFS , IOWA.

The t'roalment of all diseases and palatal dlf-

flcultloa
-

peculiar to females a specialt-

y.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor.
Office over First National Bank , Council Bluffs :

Iowa. Will practice In th ute and federal

courta.JNO.
. JAY FRAINEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

814 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs. - - Iowa ,

W. B. MAYES ,

of abetrocta of Pottuwattamlo
. Office corner of Broadway and Main

BtrocU , Council Bluffs Iowa.
_

JOHN STEINER , iVI. D. ,
( Doutschor Ant. )

Oor. WASHINGTON AVE & 7th St.

Council Bluffs.i-

flgeaaea

.

of women and children a tpoclalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D , ,

FBKB DISPENSAKY EVEUY SATUKDAY. ,

Office In Everett's block , Pearl troct. Real ]

deuce 023 Fourth Etrect. Office bourn 'rom 9 to
2 a. m. , 2 to 4 and 06 p.m. council bluCa

.

Ui-

PRAaa'iCAL DJBNTIST.
Pearl opposite the poetoffice. One of

the oldMt practitioners In CouncU BluSa. Hatle-

lifactlon imaranteed lu

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-

Season. .
JO TVff-AXlV . .

Oouncil Blntf-

H.STEAiVI

.

LA11DRY.
723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,
Proprietors.

This laundry has Juat been opened for butl.-
Dusj

.
) , and we are now prepared to do Ia indry

work of all klnda and guarantee aatlaUctlon A-

ipedalty made of One work , auch at collara ,
luff * , tinethlrt *. tto. We vtant even body to-
ghe ui a trial ,

LARSON & ANDERSON.-
iuo

.
. omens. w, n. M-

.mm .

& PUSET

Council Bluffs , Ia ,

Established , - - 1866
Dealer ! In Foreign and Domestic Exchaog *

and home tecutltlea.

OOUNOIL RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.c-

mcAoo

.

, HOCK IRMXD AND rAcinc.
Depart , Arrive.

Atlantic Kxt.B20pm I Pacific Kxl , , . (i:15am-
KxanJ

:

Mall92.1 am Kx and MallV.C&lpm-
D. . llolncs ac.7:15 n m | DCS Molnf acM:40: p m-

CIIICAOO , BCRLtVOTOX AMP QVISCT-

.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Kxf. . B'.TO p m I Pacific Ext . . .9:20: a m-
Mai and ExV.m! Mall and Kx7.00pm
N. Y. Ex 4-00 p m ] Neb & Has Kx8.I0! a m-

CIIICAOO AND RTllWMTKRX-

.Depart.

.

. ArrU e.
Atlantic Kxf..RlSpm: I Pacific Exl,9:15am-
Mai

:

and Kx * ,0'JOam Mat and Ex".CMS p m-
Accom. . (Sat. ) . 6.50 p m I Accoin. (Mon..lIS: p in-

KAMUS cnr , ST. JOB AND COUNCIL tLvrrtft
Depart Arrive.

Stall and Kx. . . .QJKl a m I Exmcw. i OulO p m
Express 0:10: pm | Mall and Ex. . G'43pmU.-

N'ION rAcmc.-
Deiiart.

.
. Arrl > c-

.Oterland
.

Kx.lUTOa. m. " . ! oO p. m.
Lincoln Ex 11:30: a. m. l >cncrEx.803 .ni ,
Dcmcr Ex7lMp.: m-
.Ixxnl

. lcil Ex OUW ft. m.
Ex 7:2.1: a. in-

.Emigrant..S
. " Ex OOSft. >" .

Up. m. " Ex r Xa. m.-

ABAIIII

.

, sr. tons AND rActno.
Depart , Arrh c.

Mall and Ex. . 9:1.1: am I MalUnd Ex. . 4:30: pm
Cannon Uall. . 4.M: p m I Cannon 1UII. . 11:03: a m

sioux atv AND pAnric.-
Depart.

.
. Arrho.

For Sioux Cltj.75am Krm Bloux C'y.C iO p m-

FrniFor FortNlobram. Fort Nlournrn ,
Neb * 7Vl: m' Ncl " 00 pm

For St. Paul.710: | m From St. lViul.8M n m-

C1IICAOO , MILWAUKrit AND ST. TAfU-
Demit. . Arrh c.

MillamlKx.020am: I Mall and Ex.G55pm:

Council Bluftq ft Oinnna Street R , B.-

Leat
.

o Council IllulTs. Lcato Onmlin.
8 a in , 0 n in , 10 ft in , 8 a in , I) a m , 10 a in ,
11 am , 1 m,2 11 in , 3 p-

m
II am , 1pm , 2pnii 3p-
in, 4 p m , 6 p in , G p in. , 4 p in , C p 111 , 0 P i

Street car* run half hourly to the Union 1'aclflo-
Depot. . On Sumtnr the can begin their triplet
1)) o clock a. in. , ami run rivu nriy during the day
at 0 , 11 , 2 4 , B nnd G o'clock , ami run to ilty timo.

Except Sundag. ( Except Satunlaj . ( Except
Jloiiikyn.

THREE TICKETS IN IOWA ,

The Parties all Represented in
the Congressional Contests

With Their Quota of
Candidates.-

Gou.

.

. Dodge's KomlnUooncoi The
Drive "Well Fronds Rail-

rend NotesD-

CS

-

Jlolncs Cor. St. Paul IMonuer Vitne.

The democrats of the Third congros-
sionnl

-

district despairing of hearing
from J. M. Griffith , who was nomin-
ated

¬

for congress August 27th , and
who is in Europe , the central comrait-
too concluded to let him slide , and
have substituted O.V. . Durham , now
mayor of Independence , to furniah
the corpse for the political funeral in-

November. . It haa been a difficult
matter to make the candidates stick
tliis year. They have been BO accus-
tomed

¬

to being trwlod and dickered
oil'thnt the habit has become chronic.
For the iirat tima in several years the
three parties have n. full congressional
tic.tet in th field , the ugh Mr. Free-
land in the.Eighth haa declared ho-

dd not waul it. No parson has yet
been oubitltulcd. The democratic
etato central committee is Bonding out
'otters to the faithful unking for
money liberal contributions to the
atato campaign fund , whish does not
dovetail well with the second plank
in their state platform. But the plat-
form

¬

was constructed for belief , any ¬

how-
.It

.

is Dot a little significant that in
Third and Fourth congressional dis-

tricts
¬

, whore the vote was almost
solid against the prohibition atnntl-
ment

-

, Updograff and Henderson are
practically running for congress. It-

tr$ uot until the 12th the democrats
'had a candidate , while in the Third
district the success was but little bet¬

tor.
Two very estimable young women

are running for county recorder. Miss
Mattlo Wells is the republican candi-
date

¬

in Henry county , and Mies Em-

ma
¬

Gill the democratic candidate in-

Sac. . Miss Wells will bo elected , while
the other will get left. The Inde-
pendent

¬

School district of Spencer , ) "
Clay county , shows the unusual eel i-

donee
-

of an of ;

te fetTpuWic
Webster Oily does the same.-

OEN.

.

. A. 0. DODQK

The voncrablo Gen. ' 0DodSo
was here this week , at " ° request of
the governor , to aid n making n dis-

tribution
¬

of the fun * sent to the gov-

ernor

¬

for the hermit 01 the cyclone
sufferers of last J"Tll ° amount
wan nearly S i000' The governor
had proviousy son* competent persons
to make { .dividual investigation of

every cv° ° ' 1 ° 8S an ( damage out-

side

-

of Jrinnoll , nnd the facts wore
laid before the committee. It is bo-

liov'd
-

nn equitable and satisfactory
distribution has boon made. The
general is a component part of the
listory of Iowa from its organization.-
Elo

.

is ono of the old time gentlemen ,

whom it is a pleasure to meet ,

Elo is rich in reminis-
cences

¬

nnd incidentn of early
days , which , related now , seem al-

most
¬

incredible. Given an apprecia-
tive

¬

listener nnd ho delights to recall
them. Ho ia n splendid conversation-
alint

-

, yet measured in speech the re-

sult of ago. Vou would scarcely bo-
1liovo it , but ho Bays that when ho
was elected to congress } for his fin
term , the territory whcro Minneapo-
lis , St Paul and Fort Snelling now
are , was u part-of Clayton county , I
was called Fort Snolling settlement
and ho received forty votes in th
district now comprhing the two citio > .

That your the district paid trues to-

MU oiayion county tax collector
? 128. That was in the year JS40. Ho
has boon a resident here sJaco 1827
and during that time without change
of residence has been a of three
territories and onu ttato.

THE DIUVK'WtLL 1RAUD.
The victims of the drive-well royal

lyawindlo will bo pleased to know
that the plunderers have boon knockoi
out of court again , Several weeks ag
I wrote that the defendants in New
Jersey had succeeded in getting an ap-

peal to the supreme court , which was
just whnt the plaintiila did not want
The defense in nil these cusca in the
several states is the eatno that is
like the movements of an Elgin wntcli
they nre interchangeable. What Eta
n case in New Jersey will fit a case ii
Minnesota and Iowa , and attorney
are BO helping each other. A few day
ago, from private sources , informa-
tion was received that Green's attor-
noyu had got Bcoppod again. Sine
the Buporeodoas WAS ordered in the
appeal cases Green's attorneys hav
been at their wit's end to got arounii-
t. . It blocked their little gam-
of bringing suits against any
body for royalty until the caao

decided in the supreme
court , and royalty was whsi they wore
aftor. One dny last wcok Judge
Buchanan , opuneol for dofondftnt , was
Burpriaod with n notice l> como into
court at Trenton and make answer to-
n motion of Green's attorneys io sot
aside the supersedes * before Judge
Nixon of the federal court. IIo wns
not a little astonished , and could not
see on what possible ground the mo-
tion could bo based , lie WAS on hand
and Green's attorney called up his
motion nnd road to the court the
statutes which provided that a stay of
proceedings (dupersodoas ) must bo
granted within sixty days or after-
ward , upon the permission of a judge
of the appellate court. Ho tquarod
himself away to proceed with his urgu-
.niont

.
to show that inasmuch as the

stay was granted upon application to
Judge Nixon , and not toajudgo of
the appellate court , the proceedings
wcro irregular and should be-

sot aside. Judge Nixon ixiked
the lawyer what ho was reading
hla law from , to which the lawyer re-
plied

-

that it was a compilation uf de-

cisions
¬

of the court , and thnt there
was n co in m 11 after the word "after-
ward.

¬

. " The judge handed the lawyer
n copy of tliu llovisod Statutoi and
requested him to road his law from
that. Ho promptly assented nud rend
that the proceedings must bo granted
"within sixty days , or afterward upon
the permission of a judge of thoappul.
late court. " The judge informed him
that the location ot the comma inndn n-

dilForonci ) in the law , and ns the super-
sedoas

-
had boon granted mthin the

sixty days , it was ncoloes to make any
argument on the motion , and Urn mo-

tion
¬

would bo dismissed. The judge
suggested to him that with a little
more core and attention to the law ho
would have boon saved the omlnrrnss-
mont of auoh n blunder.l-

lAILKOAl

.

) MOTES.

The name of the Forest City South-
ern

-

railroad company has boon
changed to that of Chicago , Iowa &
Dakota railroad company. Judge
Porter , formerly president of the
Central Iowa , is the master spirit of-

thts now project , which is likely to
culminate in an important line , as its
nnmo indicates. It is now being built
from Gilford , in Hnrdiu county , to
Forest City , in Wiunobago county
eighty miles.

Judge Williams , of Clayton county ,
is very quietly pu hing forward a now
railroad project,700 milea long , which
is to connect the Bed river country
with Chicago , via Clinton and Daven-
port.

¬

. Surveys are now being made
up the valley of the Wapaipinecon-
river. . The preliminary work is to bo
done the present year und constructed
next year.

Burlington , Cedar Rapids &North-
eru

-

officials were at Decorah a few
days since , in response to u call from
citizoni to consider a proposition to
extend the Burlington road to that
point , probably from Postvillc. The
result is not known , but will bo soon-

.It
.

has boon announced that a
through solid train , with slcep rd ,
would bo put on the Wnbash between
this city nnd St. Louis Iwt Monday ,

but at this writing U o eomo has not
appeared. There tipjpoars ro bo a
hitch aomowhoro. E. Q.

Physicians say it combines all the
desiderata of every ferruginous tonic
prescribed by every school of medi-
cine.

¬

. Brown's Iron BiHora.

BURLINGTON JTJflOTION NEWS.
Correspondence of Tun BEM. ,

BOHLINOTON JUNCTION , Mo. , Octo-

ber
¬

23. Last Friday Jour little city
wfia'thrownntao| high fever 'heat of-

oxcitoinon by U. & . Marshall R. M.
Elliott , of Kansas City , nppearing in
our midst and arresting Edward Je-

rome

¬

, who had resided hero for a
number of years , on the ohargo of-

ountorfoiting. . , Jerome has boon in-

ho bakery and restaurant business
nd '?as generally considered honest ,

le prw.sod nome spurious money on-

ur postmaster , I. B. Ohrissingor , and
V. J. Moudonhall , and it is owing to
heir efforts that ho has boon detected.-
Mieir

.

evidence as to the counterfeit-
ng

-

was very Anoagro , however until
ho marshal came , rrhon ho accused
Toronto of it ,' showing ; him homo of-

ho coin. Thoii J jromo was so
very accommodating as to crawl
uudsr a building <uid dig
up and bring out dies for k

coining
ot dollars , half dollars ani ton cent

> ioco8. lie nlBO showed theiAhis bab-
ott

-

) metal and pounddd glass ho had
on hand. Ho had erected a Urnaco
with bellows nnd hud oyorythng in-

irfitcluss order. Ho "gave aay"B-
Otno accomplices who at one tine
lived hero , but now uro away. TKe'r
names are withhold for the preaeht.
Jerome was tukon to Kansas City
whore ho had lua preliminary hearing
and won bound over till November
4h ''in "> ! . In default of bail ho

* jail-
.liu

.
,M t ( I J oromo is about twenty.four

years ot ago , of medium height and
build , smooth face , talks very little ,

and , in f ct , is not "overly nliarp , " as
the paying is Ho IIM a wife and In-

fant baby. For them , and him , wo

fool 'sorry. We Would mooh more
preferred ho had chosen the rough ant
rugged , yet honest road of poverty ,

than to have boon lured by this
tempter till ho has forgotten honor

and homo. Wo pitty the pool
wife and child , nnd hope for them thu-

Bomothint ; will yet develop itsulf to
the benefit of the unfortunate father
and husband ,

II is currently rumored that the
Villiaea Branch of thu 0. , II. & Q. is-

to become the mitiri line from Chicago
to Denver , and thnt this place is to bo-

a freight division town. Wo hope so
and with hoping await dovolopjnonls-

Mr. . James Bryant has just com-

pleted
-

another brick building adjoin-
ing

¬

the ono ho built lait spring. Mr
Bryant is ono of our "> "Bt enter-
prising citizens. In fact ho lias done
moro for this place in the way o
building than ar.y other citizen tare
and wo give him credit for it.

Owing to ill health Mr. Orrin Mil-

ler has sold his business property and
retired from the banking business
Mr. Miller was A very obliging nnd
accommodating gentleman and we ar
sorry to loose so good a banker ,

Samuel Butcher , of the now dru
firm of Butcher & Mitchell , is off t-

Chicagojayiug in a magnificent stoo-
of holiday t ooda , VVo predict fo
them an.imtnonso trade ,

B. P. Dtffly , Esq. , an attorney here

>

± 4

becoming famous as A political
poakcr. His democratic friends are
ending for him in all parts of the
3unty. Barney has given the quos-
ion of politics much study , and wo-
re qlad no is able to express himself
o as to (gratify his many friends.

The "boys" are in anticipation of a
tie treat as Mr. Walafald Yonhalo , of-
laryvillo. . has agreed to como and
tow the inconsistoncos of "dls phro-
avons

-

pizzoness. "
Ware's bank istho only ono wo have

ow , and it is doing a magnificent
usincss.
The German-American Insurance

ompany has paid Will II , Gay his
oss.NV.

. J. Nolsun has returned froijj his
'hio visit. Ho brings his aged father
ith him-
.It

.

is now a conceded fact that our
ext county court will bo temperance ,
"hen saloons must "git up an git. "
Tin: BP.H comes to us each day

reightod with its honey of nows. We-
ke it , and think wo could not got
long without it. Therefore please no-
rpt the above compliment nnd with
cat wishes , I am

Yours very truly ,
JASON FA LI, .

l''roo' of Coat.
All pornomvi lilng to test the merits of-

Rro.U remedy nno thnt will positively
ire Conimmption , Cough' . Cold * , Anth1-

:1.

-

: . Itronchltit , or nny nlfccUnn of thront-
ul limes nro reciucatnd ta cnll nt
. V , ( tooihnnn'n Druif Store nnil got n-

rinl bottln of Dr. King H New Discovery
or Consuinialoii , KIIKR of ixisr , which will
low you what n regular dollar-sizo bottle
111 do

WOMA.N BUFFKAQE.r-
.

.

. Uosennter :

S. G. W. , of Fairfield , sent a com-
lunicntion

-

to The Republican , al-

oging
-

thnt scandalous scones occurred
raong the women nt an election in

Wyoming , quoting as aulh-
rity

-

an article , the responsibility of
which has since boon answered by Dr.-

eorgo
.

M. Prentice , of Fairfiold. I
wrote to the postmaster of Rawlins ,
sking him as to the probability of-

iat statement being true , and ro-

ciyed
-

from him the following reply ,
phich I ask you to publish , inasmuch
s you used the letter mentioned ns n
art of your argument against woman
uffrago. Respectfully ,

GLAUA B. COLIIV-
.BKATUIOK

.

, October 24 , 1882.

it Clara U. Colby , lloitrlco , Nob. :

MADAMK1m: vo just received yo-ir
aver of the 15th lust. , with onr&ued-
gncd S. G. W. , and in replyjjjW say 1-

uvo been n resident ofVyoy.dB ulnco-
80S , nud a resident of llnwlln Vnco 18C9 ,

nd must cay I Imvo no kjiowledso of the
ceno Hiul row ho describes , nnd believe it-

o be a (,'roen .

Our clectioim hero ure nn ordtrly as in any
artof thecountir.sml itfstho opinion geu-
rally tint our electinua are more quiet nnd-

rdtrlyon womnnsulfrnijo , than
ley wouM othoiwiso bo. In my opinion
oed w'rt fcsult in nny state or territory
otting woman tnffrnge ,

Very rospecttullv yours ,
JAMES KIIANCK , P. M.

HAWLINH , October 21 , 188-

2.BHENANDOAH

.

ITEMS.-

orrespondcnce

.

of Tire UB :

SHKNANDOAH , In. , October 20-

.honandoah
.

is still on the boom. Not
orhaps , as much as earlier in the
ooson , but still there Is n steady in-

rcaso
-

in what it takes to make a city ,

amoly capital and population ,

It will undoubtedly bo bettor for
ho fnturo prosperity of our town , if-

o take a good long , steady look at
10 future before rushing too frantic
lly into everything that opens up
) ur new normarbllllding"ls"roa'dy""f0r
10 roof. It is certainly a conspicu-
us

-

object to travelers passing through ,

banding as it does , four stories above
tie basement , on ono of the highest
oints lu thts section of the country.
Nevertheless BOUIO of our citizens

icrsist in thinking that wo have a nor
ial krol building at the expense of-

I. . aWjJro. machine shops.- The Slion-
ndoa'n

-

house with Sam Scott as pro-
rioter , is Increasing it." patronage
very day. Sam has boon there bo-
ore nnd knows how to dith thorn up.

Bill I'riestman reads Tin : BUB and-
s n consequence is called the "lie-
ubllcan Dutchman"and bust builder

n this neck of timber.-
W

.

, J. Staples is a No. I tonsorial
rEist , but n terrible democrat. Puaey-
nd ho would make a good team ,

0. S. Buv is on his feet once more
eady to face anything from a "Bushel-
f) Corn" to the "President of the

First National Bank. "
If you want to oeo the nicest boot

ud shoo room in the Btato step into
J. D. Thomas' under the opera hnuso ,

Lovetto Wolla supported by Yatea-
Brown's Chicigo theater company ,

Aj.va a three nights entertainment hero
iat week that for excellence is seldom
f'over excelled outstdo of the largo
: iti48 , L , II. Phillips ns Ingomar ,

and Lovetto Wells us Piirthonia , are
aimplparexcellent. . Politically we
have no'itir in this dtBtrict. Hepburn
las a vralU-nwuy without opposition.

Freight trnina will commence run
rung on the U. & S , road next Mon-
day

¬

, PassoijgQ.r trams will bo put on
November 1.

Tao city Biros have ordered the
Pitching racka off Sheridan avenue.
The farmers j'equuat u Vote against it.

Any person having "the aim o-

lifo" and lyishing'to invest , could find
immediate jnt for twonty-Cvo tene-
ment houfosht a big interest.

Wedding curds nro out for a blj
wedding hero nott week A youti
urnceryman , is going tp bn Benedict
Particulars next timo. Thuro nro twi-

or three moro on the tapis , accordin ,
to llndam Humor , but are not ye
fully battled.-

By
.

next time I hope to give yo
seine news. Yours , etc. ,

ADOUU-

.If

.

*- Mis , Lydia E. Pinkhnm 1ms not
ret-lly discovered the JiUxir J'ifu ,

which the nnclentlcl omists Bought

by BO much patient research and per-

sistent

¬

experiment ,
* her medicine

corns , at least , likly Io command an
Immense sala" and univcnial popularity
In the futuroi 'If rapid progress and
eminent sucaes * furntshVany basis for

correct judgment , Mm
,
. Pinkham Is

meet promising competitor for such
honorable distinction as trio alchemists
failed to achieve ,

i f"

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD

BUYER AND SHIPPER OF EGCS-

.So

.

, 519 South Iain Street ,

COUNCIL 11LUEFS , IOWA ,

I Pay the Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING C0F1-
Mouldings , Scroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turn¬

ing , Ro-Sawing , Planing and Matching , Sash , Boorg ,
Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers inImproved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps-
.J

.

J Hatliaway Manager Council Bluffs Ia, , , , , , , ;

Mnchtnorv will lx > mn oxclnelvolv for custom work on' Thursday anil FrhUy rji-
cnch week. Orders Rullcltod nnil Kimrnutooil.

(Successors to J. "W. Rodpfer ) ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN-

LAOKAIAMA , LEHM BLOSSBDB& '

IOWA COALSII5JC-

.SO
COHNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and '

Eleventh Avenue , Council Bluffs.I-

'lIIER

. ,1

THOLL. HERMAN KKACHT.

THOLL & KRACHT, |

AND PROVISIONS ,
Oor. Main Street nnd 7th A.venuo.-

Flno
.

Orocerlc , Teas , Eic. , n Spce'altv. Highest prices paid for country produce. Now store
milldltiu. new Rocils , lo prices , ttu lll not bo undernold. Call and oxamlno our stock , Goo ]

P. T. MAYNE. 0. E. MAYNB

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY
MANUFACTURE

BF OOMS , BROOM HANDLES1
: CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

FEED
The Very Beat of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The Hlgheot

Market Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

IBIROOIM:
Parties Wishing to Boll Broom OornlWill Please

_ '_!_ SencI Sample.

CO.3E-
KX.

.
. tU Jb'Jb'g-

l.IMR&

. I
D. A. BENEDICT

THK LIUWiVG DljALKH IN

337 Broad ww , Oounoil Bluffs , lowft ,

THE HUNTRESS TRACE BUCKLE
This ImrUo'hai boon on ttio inarkrt for thrro yearn , and perfect ratUfactlon. WK CITAL-

LEN JK T1I1CVOUI.I ) to prciluce a buckle hat equal * It In the follow ! ) )! polnUi : 1st Its Uno ap
licaranco ; 2nd Itiraso iijion the trace ; ai Hi treriitli ; 4th ltd IMI * In chaiiKlnj ; without
taklnz tbo tract out of iho I ov ; tlh It will not iinlnicllokii'lli fltli The hamo tug pull )
itrtleht with the traco. II UN I HISS TltACK CA1IUII U , the bo.t In the world , aha oickeja la-

e'uiily adjutted , cannot tr'tuir Itiolf , and -lll not catch the rein orttll. HUNTllk&S PATENT
WlllFKLbTllKK AND JIlfAST ti'TttM' HOOK , for heavy KKaanIOWIUK , drawing , etc. ,
cannot bo equalled. 'Iho tug Mill not unhopk lUo'f , llanufacturod by

' DDTION , HDWTBBSS & CO. , Janeevillo , Wiaoonain.
For nalo by C. J. Ilecbinaii , Council IliaOii ; Bh rp & Bon and H , 0. Collins & Co. , Omaha , and by

.all jobbing fiounc-

a.SIMM . LOUIS HOUSE.
Saloon and Restaurant ,

ADOLl'H DOKlliaiNOKIt , Proprietor. Choice Wines nnd Cigara.
Oyatero lu Kvoiy Style.

709 Lower Broad way , Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa.

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,
AND

PAJHTERS ,

PAPJSIl HANQINQ ,

KALSOMININU AND UEAIHIBQ ,

Sliop Ooraor nrnndway nnd Scott 8i-

MAUIttflR & ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC , POTTERY ,
RloU Out Qlaau , Ilnu French'Ohlna ,

Oliver Ware &c. ,

ttO BROiDwir COUNCIL IJLUFKH , WA ,

Deeda andmortgagoa drawn an dial

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
Office IJrotdwty , between Mala nd Pea
BtroeU. WU1 practicetBtato od Fedi )

STREET

LIVERY , FEED
AND-

All Bhlppors rind Travelers will flnil
oed accommodation nud roaaouabll-
iargca. .

SOUTH SREEF.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - . Iowa.
HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors. M

DAVID G. EVANS & CO , ,"
601 North Socoud Street ,

ST. LOUIS , MO-

.t8Ask
.

your Grocer for the Cel-
ebrated

¬
Star Uoffea and BUr Baking

, Powder. ' j
,1 ;

B.

4


